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DECORATION DAY.

Tomorrow is the day, when by com-
mon consent the nation garlands .with
flowers the graves of its heroic dead.
Precious beyond earth'.-- richest jewetf.l
more fragrant than the roses we scatter
upon tbe cold clay above them, pweeter
than the music of earth's choicest min-
strelsy is the memory of those who lived
and died to make and keep us free. No
marble shaft or seuljitiircd monument
may mark their resting place or tell the
record of. their deeds. The tale is written
on a grateful nation's heart. Gathered
around the friendly earth that conceals
their precious dust we scatter fresh
flowers upon their graves to keep their
memory green. For us on tented Held
or open plain they bore the hardship of
the winter's blast or summer's sun or
boldly braved the cannon's mouth and
fhot and shell or not less nobly erished
in the prison pen by gaunt starvation
or by foul disease. ' For us they left the
homes they loved and friends that loved
them in return, to die perchance with-
out a friendly hand to close their glassy
eyes. The blood they shed is the seed
of the nation's liberty and the nation
shall cherish it while the stars and
stripes continue to float over a free peo-
ple.

WE MEAN BUSINESS.

We learn from the Goldeudale Sentinel
that the Columbia River Navigation Co.,
have given a mortgage on the New York
Trust Co., for one million dollars, and
that the bond has been filed with the
county audi tor at Uoldendale. The same
paper informs us that Mr. Seabrook, the
civil engineer of the company has made
the statement that a large number .of
men will soon be at work on the portage
on the Washington side of the dalles of

the Sentinel that the route will go about
two and a half miles north of Dalles City
but, he gave it as hia opinion that " the
ideas advanced by uarties at The Dalles,
in regard to a portage being built on that
side of the river are somewhat vision-
ary." We may not know exactly what
Mr. Seabrook means but if he intends to
say that the men who have incorporated
to build a portage on this side are not in
earnest, the gentleman was never more
mistaken in his life. If by " visionary"
Mr. Seabrook means that a road on this
side is impracticable, we answer, that is
a matter that has never been proved.
The incorporators of the Oregon portage
put a surveying party in the field two
weeks ago and but for an accident that
caused the distraction of an important
surveying instrument, that cannot be. re-
placed without some delay, the survey
would, by this time, have been nearly
finished. As soon as the broken instru-
ment can lie replaced the survey will be
renewed. Till then and "until thfe proof of
the practicability of the road has been
tested we must content ourselves with
saying that we are dead in earnest about
having a portage on this side and fully
hope to accomplish our purpose.

THE Y SHO ULD RESIGN.

The speetacle'of Dr. Briggs and Heber
Newton holding on to membership, not
to say official positions, in churches to
whose teaching they are diametrically
opposed is neither edifying to the public
nor honorable to the gentlemen them-
selves. When a preacher can no longer
teach the doctrines of a church be has
sworn to defend common honesty sug-
gests his resignation. - He has no busi-
ness to rend a communion which has re-
ceived him into its embrace. . The world
is wide euongh and there is ample room
for his talents elsewhere. If Dr. Briggs
cannot lelieve in the inspiration . of the
scriptures and the doctrine of the incar-
nation . and the resurrection, every
principle of manhood demands that he
should sever his connection with a
church to which these are cardinal
truths. . .. '

A short time ago Dr. Bridgman, pastor
of a a Baptist church in New York city
embraced views, on the-natur- e of future
punishment, at variance with those gen-
erally held by that denomination, when
he quietly resigned despite the urgent
entreaty of members of his church to re-
main. No man thinks anything the
less of Dr. Bridgman for having changed
bis opinions and "he went out from the
church which he" had so nobly served
with' the respect of every man in it,
whose Jove and respect are wOrth the
having." ' The future influence of such a
man, other things being, equal, will be

tenfold greater than that of a cowardly
polemic who remains to distract and
rend a church with whose teaching he
has no sympathy. 'i -'J

The Goldendale Sealinel facetiously re-

fers to a class of farmers who " farm with
their mouth." They own no land, never
plowed a furrow in their lives, know
nothing of the ait of tilling the soil, but
are ever ready to give the farmer lots otjlat
advice as to what he should do and how
he should vote. The 'Only thing that
this class produces is taffy which they
administer to the real farmers at cost.
Taffy, however, is poor stuff for steady
diet.

An exchange calls attention to the fact
that democratic papers all over the state
are waging a vigorous warfare against
protection principles as earnestly as if
an election was at hand while it is well
known that free trade is a question on
which that party is by no means unani-
mous.

Our valuable little contemporary, The
Dalles Chboniolk, mistakes the attitude
of the church in commenting upon the
individual opinions of prelates anent the
Sunday opening of the world's fair. The
opinions expressed by the Catholic hier-
archy are able and diversified, but in no
way do they commit the church to any
particular stand. Whatever the individ-
ual opinion may be of any of our prelates,
it is needleps to say that in no way will
they seek legislative assistance to fur-
ther a moral principal which is capable
of being propagated only by the influ-
ence of ecclesiastical unction. Catholic
Sentinel.

Baby is sick. The woeful expression
of a Dee Moines teamster's countenance
showed his deep anxiety was not entire-
ly without cause, when he inquired of a
druggist of the same city what was best
to give a baby for a cold"? It was not ne-
cessary for him to say more, his counte-
nance showed that the pet of the family,
if not the idol of his life was in distress.
"We give our baby Chamlierlain's Cough
Remedy," was the" druggist's answer.
"I don't like to give the baby such strong
medicine," said the teamster. You know
John Oleson, of the Watters-Talb- ot Print-
ing Co., don't you? inquired the drug-
gist. "His baby, when eighteen months
old, got hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough 'Remedy and drank the whole, of
it. Of course it made the baby .vomit
very freely but did not injure it in the
least, and what is more, it cured the ba-
by's cold. The teamster already knew
the value of the Remedy, having used it
himself, and was now satisfied that there
was no danger in giving it even to a
baby. For sale by Snipes & Kinersly.

Notice.
Having leased the Mount Hood hotel

at Hood River, I would respectfully call
the attention of the traveling public to
the fact that the house is being thorough-
ly renovated and will be open for the re-
ception of guests on or about Miv 1st,
and I would most respectfully solicit a
share of the public patronage. ..Nothing
will be over-look- ed for the comfort of
guests. , George Hjebbebt. .

KemoTtl Hotlce.
.; 3. 11, Cross has removed! his feed store
to corner Second and Union streets. He
desired, te invite his patrons and friends
to the new stand where he has increased
facilities for doing business he also de
sires to return his thanks to his customers
and friends for their liberal patronage
anu nopes Dy iair dealing to merit a con
tinuance of the same.

NOTICE.

R. K. French has for sale a number of
improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon.

To tbe Public.
Notice is hereby given that all the

barber shops of The Dalles will be closed
in future on Sundays.

W e are pleased to note the fact thatThe Dalles Chkonici.b under the able
leadership of Brother Gourley is rapidly
forcing its way to the front ranks of jour-
nalism and that its subscription list has
a phenomenal increase. Klickitat Lead-
er.

Strawberries by the box, crate or ton
at Joles Bros.

THE VOGT.-- f
SNIPES fc KINERSLY,' Managers.

Engagement of tbe

RBBIE GflRRlflGTON
Grand Opera.

fob' two PEEF0EMAN0E8 OITLY !

Friday, jMay 29th
:

; IN BALFE'8

Jtyeose of Qa$tile.

Saturday, ffiay 30tlT
GOMOD'8

"FAUST."
Elegantly Costumed.

Strong Cast of Principals.
Beautiful Music- - -

- SEATS NOW ON SALE. --
'

PBIOESf 60 'cents',' $1.00 aid $1.56.

SteamFerry.
t? W ' tnll jiC 8 now running 'a. steam.Iy w. EMxvjlD Ferry' "between,,.,Hood
River and '.White" Salrnon,;: Charges
irawu.uwi--- .. n. u;c.vanjsi rrop.

Terormtion Day OrAen.
Hdqtrs., James W. Nbsmtth IPost V

No. 32, Dept. Obkgos, G." A. R.
Thb Dalles,, Or., May 25, 1891.)

General Ordebs,) -

No. 2. f y v.;:. ',- -
- I. Comrades : "Memorial day"' with

all that it suggests is at. hand. Let us
meet and publicly honor our dead; and
while we garland their graves with flow-

ers, let us renew our vows of lovalty to
flag and country for which 'thev

died. ' For this ' purpose the comrades
will assemble at Post Hall on May 30th
at 1 :30 o'clock p. m. in uniform as far
as practicable and march to the G. A.
R. cemetery where the ritualistic mem-
orial services will be performed. .

II. The several commutes detailed to
decorate the graves in other cemeteries
will report to the adjutant on or before 2
o'clock p. m. of that day.

III. After the memorial services have
been performed the comrades will return
to the hall and "break ranks."

IV. The comrades will reassemble at
Post Hall at 7 :30 p. in. and march to the
Congregational church, where the mem-
orial address will be delivered by com-
rade Rev. Geo. C. Hall, "of Astoria.

V. The Third regiment O. N. G., and
all civic societies and citizens are cor-
dially invited to participate with us in
the services of the day.

By command of
Official. W. S. Myeks,

J. C. Meins, Post Commander.
Post Adjutant.

Decoration Day Programme.
The procession on Decoration day will

form at 2 p. m. sharp in the following
order and move out to the G. A. R. cem-eta- ry

in line as follows : -

Battalion of 3d regiment, O. N. G.,
will form on Federal street with left
resting on Third.

James W. Nesmith post will fall In
at headquarters and inarch up Court
street to Third, up Third to Federal and
and form on right of 3d regiment, right
resting on Second street.

The James W. Nesmith, W. R. C, and
and other civic1 societies, and citizens
generally will form on Washington street
with right resting on Second.. ..- : ,

The 3d regiment will move down Feel-er-a!

street to Second, taking position as
escort to James WV. Nesmith post and
marching down Second street.

The parade formed on Washington
street will move out and join the line of
march immediately ... in rear of G. A R.
post. The, procession will continue
down Second ' street to Court, up Court
to Fourth, and out on Fourth to the G.
A. R. .cemetery., -

Per order of committee.
A. G. Johnson.

Chairman.
.T', rr

Abbie Carrinton. :

The personal compliments given Abbie
Carrington, the Prima Donna, by. the
leading operatic managers conductors
and musicians are numerous. She ap-- :
pears tonight in the " Rose of Castile.?'
Below we give some selections of the
many favorable notices she has received i

The brilincy of execution : the Derfect
intonation in recitative and cadence ; the
grace and evenness of action, is some-
thing remarkable in an artist so young
in experience,- and her costuming is a
study in richness and appropriateness.
Lot. a ..a. Mapleson, Manager Her Maj.

esty's Italian Opera. '
" The unparalleled success which at-

tended her performance throughout the
entire season of six months last year, led
to her by me long before
the season terminated." Max Stahosch." The most perfect rendition I have
heard" ("Shadow Song,',' from

Theodore Thomas.:" The coming oratorio singer of Ameri-
ca." Lr. Da'mrosch.

" She stands without a rival in the field
of oratorio work." Maurice Strakosch." Her voice is clear, full and fresh, with
a wonderful compass and trill that is
verily perfect." P. S. Oilmore.

Letters Advertised.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, May 30, 1891. Persons
calling for these , letters will please give
the date on which they were advertised :

Allison, Ed R Bern, Wm
Beny, Doss Brerley, G W
Brown, AC Bomer, LB .

Cantrell, I M Driscon, James
Fowler, LV Graves, Chas C
Hewett, Mrs S H Humbert, Miss F :

Johnson, J P Kaidera,MissMary(2
Lucas, John Luxcelo. Thomas J
Mills, Mrs Adahne Mitchell, Lily
O'Brien, L . ... Roberts, Mrs L K
Robinson, Mrs Max Tibbits, WE.
Veisteg & Multner Ward, Henrv

. M. T; Nolan, P. M.
Cherry Stealing:- - (

Some of our citizens having cherry
trees in their yards complain that bad
boys are stripping their trees of cherries.
The owners of the; trees wish to give
these boys fai r warning that they - will
get into trouble if they peisist in taking
the cherries. The city marshal has been
notified of the pilfering, and will take
charge of any persons caught at it. '

. . Why It Rained.
A friend writes in from Boyd that they

have had a fine rain at that place and
attributes it to the fact that a Methodist
camp-meetin-g has just started at Dufur.
; Mr. Geo. B. Pulliam, wife and family,
late from Missouri,, who have been re-
siding in Sherman county for a short,
time passed through the city today with
the intention of locating in the Hood
River valley. The Chronicle man spoke
a good word for Hood River and bespeaks
for Mr. Pulliam a cordial reception from
its people. . ;

iCaptain : Fred : Wilson ot Portland,
formerly in the ' employ of the O. K. A
N..C6".i on the Columbia: river, is in , the

Icily.

S. L. YOUNG,
(SuTOMNortu K. KECK.,

-- DKALEK IX

WOTK mm
Jewelry, Diamonds,

SIIiVERWARE, :--: ETC

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
, Repaired and Warranted.

165 Secor.-- St.. The Dalles, Or.

The Dalles
Gigaf : Factory,

FIEST STREET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

OTfJ. A TC of the Best Brands
v-'l- iXllC manufactured, and
oruers irom an parts oi the countrv filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, andthe demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULR1CH & SON.

FOR--

Carpeis ana
wm

hurnnure

CO TO

PRINZ & NITSCHKE,

And be Satisfied as to

QUALITY AND PRICES.

R. B. Hood,
Livery, Feed and Sale

Horses Bought and Sold on
Commission and Money

Advanced on Horses
left For Sale.

OFFICE OF--
The Dalles and Goldendale. Stage Line.

Stage Leaves The Dalles every morning
freight must be left at R. B.

Hood's office the evening
- before.

R. B. HOOD, Proprietor.

COLUMBIA
Capdy paetory,

W. S. CRAM, Proprietor.
(Successor to Cram & Corson.)

Manufacturer of tbe finest French and
i Home Made .

O JL ZLSJ" ID I IE SEast of Portland.

-- DEALER 'IN--
Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

CJ?l t?niiah these goods at Wholesaleor Retail

I Bvery Style.
104 Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

John Pashek, "

ferciiaiitfailoi;
Third Street, Opera Block.

S; Madison's Latest System,
,

Used in cutting garments, and a fit
' 'guaranteed each tune.

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

The dlLlles Mercantile Co.,
. i'r .:, 8acoessorB to BROOKS & BEERS, Dealers in

Genefal Merchandise, , .,
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc.
Groceries, ; Hardware;'

Provisions, Flour. Bacon,
HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE

Of all Kinds at Lowest Market Rates.
Free Delivery to Boat anl Curs and all parts of the City.

' . ' 39Q and 394 Second Street
We are NOW OPENING a full line of

Blaci ani Colored Henrietta Clows, Sateens, Ginghams ani Calico,

and a large stock of Plaui,
: Swiss and

in Black and White, for

--ALSO A

JSen's and Boy's Spring and Summer Clothing, Neekmear and Hosiery.

A Splendid Line of

J , ..u,., w our une oi names' andrJi S T of,Men 8 and Boy's Boots and Shoes and Slippers, and pltTof othe?to sold at prices to suit the timnn. .

H. SOLOMON,
Next Door to The Dalles National Bank.

NEW FIRM! NEW STORE 1

foscoe & Gibons,
DEALERS IN

V STAPLE. AND.'. FANCY.'
Canned Goods, Preserves, Pickles, Etc.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.
Goods delivered Free to any part of the City.

Masonic Block, Corner friirif and

james White,
Has Opened a

IjuxioIi Counter,
In Connection With his Fruit Stand

rand Will Serve

Hot-Coffe- M tyJitf Feet,

and Frfe

Convenient to ftiJsenger

On Second St., neatecorner of Madison.
AM) a '.1. ' ' "'

Branch Bakery,': California
Orange Cider, and the '

Best Apple Cider. . ,

If you want a good lunch, give me a call.
Open all Night

The Ladies' Tailor

School of Dress Cutting

Mrs. Brown's DressmaHni Parlors,

Cor. Fourth and Union Sts.,
The Dalles, Or.

Each . scholar can bring in her own
dress and is taught to cut, baste and fin-
ish complete.

They are also taught to cut the seam-
less waist, dartless basque, French bias
darts and most every form of sleeve.

aP In the dressmaking department I
keep only competent help.

Dress Cutting a Specialty.

Phil Willig,
124 UNION ST., THE DALLES, OK.

Keeps on hand a hill line of

MEN'S AND YOUTH'S

Ready Made Clothing.

Pants and Suits -
..

MADE TO ORDER' .. .

On Reasonable Terms.

Call and, see. my Goods before
nurchasing elsewhere.

REMOVAL.
H. Q-len- n lias lemoyed his
office and the oice of the
Electric Light Co. to 72
wasningtor.. St.

Embroidered and Plaided

Nansooks:
Ladies' and Misses' wear.

FULL LINE OF- -

Felt and Straw Hats.

IES,

Court Streets. The Dalles, Oregon.

J. M. HUNTINGTON & CO.

flbstraeters,
- y. ..

Real Estate and

Agents.
Abstracts of. and Information Concern-

ing Land Titles on Short Notice. .

Land for Sale and Houses to Rent

Parties Looking for Homes in

COUNTRY OR CITY,
OR IN SEARCH OF

Location?;
Should Call on or Write to us.

Agents for a Full Line of

Lealini Fire Insurance Companies,

And Will Write Insurance for

on all

DESIEABIB RISKS.
Correspondence Solicited. All Letters

Promptly Answered. Call on or
. Address,

J. M. HUNTINGTON & CO.
Opera House Block, The Dalles, Or.

C. N. THORNBORY, T. A. HUDSON,
Late Rec. U. S. Land pfflce. Notary Public 1

THORHBURY & HUDSDH.

ROOMS 8 and 9 LAND OFFICE BUILDING, v
PolloMra Box 32S. , .

THE DALLES, OR.

pilings, Contests,
And all other Easiness in the U.S. Land Office

Promptly Attended to.

We have ordered Blank for Filings,
Entries and the purchase "of Railroad
Lands under the recent Forfeiture Act,
which we will have, and advise the pub-
lic at the earliest date when such entries
can be made. Look for advertisement
in this paper. . , .- -.- , "

Thornbunr & Hudson.

$500 Re-ward- !
if

We will pay-- the above reward for any
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick. Headache, In- -

digestion, Constipation. . . .or Coetlveneaa we cannot
i. 'ui i r i i i mil.

directions are strictly compiled with. They are
purely vegetable, and never Jail to give satlafae, ,
tion. Sugar Coated. Large boxes containing 8S
Pills. 25 cents. Beware of counterfeits and iml-- ,

.

tations. The genuine manufactured- - only by .

THE JOHN C. WF8T COMPANY, CHiaAOO, .

B LAKELET A HOltGHTpJK. rPrescrlptlon Drngglsts,
17S Seeond St. The DaJlea, Or.

I


